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May is Military Appreciation Month 
The University of Toledo 
 
Last May we placed a display on the second floor of our main library, right across from our Veteran’s 
Lounge – commemorating Military Appreciation Month. 
http://libguides.utoledo.edu/c.php?g=284305&p=5384835 
We made facsimile copies of some uncataloged Newsmap issues we had recently discovered in our 
Documents collection. 
 
The exact issues for which facsimile copies are featured on the display board are: 
 
ISSUE “TITLE” PUBLICATION DATE VOL/ISS  
Courageous Care (Army Nurse Corps) January 10, 1944 II, 38 
 
Your Battleship and her Requirements May 22, 1944 III, 5F 
 
Your Submarine, Versatile Warship October 30, 1944 III, 28F 
 
These Guys are OK December 4, 1944 III, 3F 
 
Keep 'Em Rolling (Mobile Ordnance Speeds Victory) December 18, 1944 III, 35F 
 
You can find the cataloged entries for all of our original Newsmap issues 
here:  http://utmost.cl.utoledo.edu/record=b3966701~S3.  Note:  these are print copies only, which we 
have chosen to house in our special collections department.  (We also link to the digital versions where 
available, at the University of North Texas and the National Archives.) 
 
